. XRD pattern of ZnSe, (a)Ag:ZnSe and (b)Mn:ZnSe at lower angle (2θ=20°-35°)
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If the lattice constants of the two elements are different, it will cause lattice expansion or contraction, which is reflected in the shift in the position of the diffraction peak in XRD. Figure (Table S1 ). Ag:ZnSe(9.375%)
2.56
Mn:ZnSe(3.125%) 2.38 S2), SiO 2 was chosen as substrate, the TiO 2 (5nm)/Au(100nm) was thermal evporated onto the substrate and acted as metal electrode, and then the film of sample was dropcasted on to the center position without of electrods, and then sample was thermal annealed at 60℃ to get good contact with electrodes. Figure S2 . Physical image of device used for conductivity testing (a)before and (b)after the film drying on an integrated electrode.
